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Ahsirael 
The: c~,clroca|alyliqr |vdBcIion of uilrale has been investigated on Pt, Pd and Pl k Pd elecu~od¢,~ covered wi|h a ,~ubmonolayeJ of
gern~aniunk PI + Pd eleo,~des were prepared by electrol¢~s deposition of stubmnnolayer~ of Pd on Pl by exchange of PdCI~ for 
preadsod~ed eopl~,r, Underpote~ i,dly deposited germanium enhances the reduction rale of nitrate strongly. The reduction of nitrite i~ 
euhanced to a lesser extent, whezeas germanium is inactive for NO and hydroxylamine r duction. Furlher. cyclic voltammetry shows that 
the well known inhibition of the nitrate reduction at low potentials i  absent fi~r germaniumomodified electrodes. Amperometry shows lhat 
the cun~nt densities for nitrate reduction at 0.1 V depend strongly on the composition of the electrode surface. The activities increase in 
the order Pd, PI and Pt + Pd and all electrodes display a plopurtional relation between the activity and the germanium coverage. This 
shows that gemmnium is involved in the rate determining step, which is the reduction of nitrate to nitrite and its role is to bind the oxygen 
atom of nitrate, The higher activities for Pt + Pd electrodes can be understood in terms of changes in the electronic structure of the metals 
as a result of alloying. Selectivity measurements with a rotating ring-disk electrode have shown for all electrodes that the hydroxylamine 
selectivity increases for increasing ermanium coverage. Pd displays higher hydroxylamine ,;electivides than Pt and Pt + Pd electrode~. 
No gaseous products were observed for Pi. whereas for Pt + Pd and Pd N~O selectivitie~ up to 8% were found. © 1997 Elsevier Science 
S.A. 
Ke*,,word.s." Nitli|le reduction; i'latiaum; Palladhml; Gerntauium a¢l[valioil 
1. Introduction 
The reduction of nitrate has recently gained renewed 
attention in view of its relevance to pollution control. Both 
the catalytic reduction [1~3] with hydrogen and the dec° 
trochemical reduction [4] can be applied to the treatment of
industrial waste water, whereby nitrate is transformed into 
harmless nitrogen gas. Moreover, the reduction of nitrate 
to hydroxylamine is carried out industrially in the lormao 
tion of caprolactam, the monomer of nylon [5]. 
The electrochemical reduction of nitrate has been inw;s- 
tigated on a large number of metals and the half-wave 
potential has been established to vary periodically with the 
atomic number of the cathode material [6]. The same 
periodic dependence is known for the hydrogen evolution 
reaction. These data were later reinterpreted and the nitrate. 
reduction activity on transition metals displayed a volcano 
relationship with the M-H and M-O interaction energies; 
moderate values of M-H and M-O bond energies result in 
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the opdmunl activity [7], A recent study on palladium [~t] 
shows that it is as equally active for nitrate reduction as 
platinum, whereas rhodium has been found to be much 
more active [8.9]. 
Several studies have been carried out with platinum, 
using different concentrations of the conducting electrolyte 
attd nitrate [8.10-20]. For high nitrate concentration.~ in 
concentrated sulphuric acid electrolytes, t!le reduction was 
reported to be autocatalytic [ I0,-16]. based on the ob~ervao 
tion that the reaction was accelerated by nitrite and slowed 
down on stirring of the ~olution [10,1 I]. Several reaction 
mechanisms have been proposed to explain the autocat° 
alytic behaviour: (i) a model with two cycles thai comprise 
a reaction between tINO~ and HNO~ as the flr~,t ~,tep to 
form two NO: molecules [ 10,11.15], that are subsequently 
reduced to nitrite [6], or react with a single NO molecule 
via N20~ to HNO: [!0,1 I]. The NO molecule nece~,ary in
thb~ step is formed by reduction of HNO~, (ii) another 
model is based on autocatalytic cycle~; where HNO~ r~;aet~ 
with HNO 2 to give N204, that subsequently reacts with 
1we NO molecules to HNO~ [17]. (iii) other proposed 
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reactions between HNO~ and NO to form NO 2 [14] and 
between HNOs and NH2OH to fo~w HNO2 [14]. 
in con~st with this. no evidence was found for an 
autocalalytic mechanism in more dilute electrolytes, using 
~rate  nitrate concentrations [8.18-20]. The reduction 
of nitrate in them media was observed at potentials where 
platinum is partially covered with hydrogen, both in acid 
alkaline .~lutions, The~fore, it was concluded that 
adsorbed nitrate ions and a&:orbed hydrogen atoms partici- 
pale i~ the reduction reaction. Several studies concerning 
electroehentical reduction of NO have been carried out 
and the mo~t tYeq~cntly prol~md mechanism contains 
NOH~,~ or NHO~, a~ the key inlermediate, which deter- 
mine~ Ihe ml~livity by eitl~r reduction to NH~OH and 
N:H~ ~ hy dtmerization to !~:.rm N~O [21=28], On the 
basis of th¢~ rc~ult~ a mechanism for the reduction of 
ni~ra|e or; platinum can be drawn up, Scheme I. 
Com~litive adsorptiem of electrolyte anions affects the 
nitrate reduction rate, A higher activity was tbuud in 
perchlori¢ acid than in sulphudc acid [20.29]. Both nitrate 
aM nitri~ reduction become inhibited at t~tentials that 
impose a high hydrogen coverage. This inhibition, which 
wa~ also found for N~O reduction [30], is ~; rved  in acid 
and alkaline solutions and originates from the competitive 
adsorption of hydrogen [8,18+20]. However. mhers have 
explained the passivation by breaking of 1he autocalalyti¢ 
~yele [14], 
No delailed information i~ available on the product 
distribution of nitrate reduction on platinum, DEMS mea~ 
~u~me~ts in 0,SM H~S()4 on platinum have shown tha~ 
no N~ ~ad N~O are fi~led, indicating thai NH~ and 
NH~OH arc the only possible plx~lucts [31], A combined 
rote|lag ring-disk a~ mass s~trometry study of the 
reduction of nitrite in ~hlo f i c  acid on platinum found 
mlccfivities of ~ for NH~OH, 21% for NH:~ atvd 19% 
for N~O [32], ~ NO reemction ma~iroum ~l¢ctivities for 
hydroxylamine of 70% [22] and 78% [25] were found in 
concentrated sulphuric acid electrolyte. 
Germanium is known to enhance the rate of the cat- 
alytic hydrogenation f nitrate on supported palladium and 
palladium + platinum catalysts [5]. Hardly any information 
is available in the electrochemical literature on the effect 
of submonolayers of germanium on platinum or palladium 
electrodes for the electrocatalytic reduction of nitrate [33], 
In this study we investigate the activating effect of sub- 
monolayers of germanium on nitrate reduction wilh plat- 
inum. palladium and platinum + palladium surface-alloys, 
We will demonstrate hat there is a st~ng effect of the 
electronic composition on the activity and selectivity of the 
reaction, 
2. Experimental 
Cyclic vol|ammetry, amperomelry and i~atatlng rin~odisk 
eleclrode (RRDE) measurements we~ carried out with a 
Tacussel bipotentioslat nd Wenking VSG 72 voltage scan 
generator, that were connected via an A /D inrcrface to a 
personal computer, A hone-made set-up was used fi~r the 
RRDE measurements, A Hg]Hg ~SO4 electr(~le in saturated 
K ~SO 4 was used as a reference elcc|r~,lc, while aU poten 
rink in 1he text will be referred to the ~ve~ible hydrogen 
elecm~le (RHE), Ptafinie~d platinum eleetrL~es were preo 
pared by ek~:trod~l~sition t~m a O,05M H~PICI~+ 
0,01 M HCI solution on sm~th platinum, A del~il iou 
current of IOmAcm ~ was used. Platinieed platinum was 
chosen in order Io minimize the influence of impurities on 
the resulls, Two different methods were u~d to prepare 
pla0num + palladium electrifies by Ihe ¢leclroless deposi, 
lion of a submono!aycr of palladipm on plalinized plat- 
inum, !n she imme!:~ion me|ho, d the eleclr~e was first 
reduced in hydrogen-saturated u!lrapure water for 30 s arid 
then t~msfe~,d Io an oxygen free IO* ~ M P~CI: ,~olution, 
N20 
N=O=H= 
NO " NO 2" ......... , NON_. NH2OH NH 4+ 
N= 
Scheme I, 
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where it was left for 30 s. Then the electrode was washed 
with oxygen-free ultrapure water and transferred to the 
electrochemical cell. The second method consists of the 
electroless exchange of underpotenfial deposited copper 
for palladium. The deposition of copper is carried out at 
0,4V in a 5 × 10-~ M CuSO~ solution in 0.5M H2SO ~ 
and the coverage is determined directly from the deposi- 
tion charge Q according to 
where Q'~ is the charge involved in the oxidation of a 
monolayer of hydrogen on the platinum suhstrale. After 
deposition, the copper solution was replaced by blank 
electrolyle, while the potential was held at 0,4V, The 
electmlyle was Ihen |~movetl l'rom the cell under an argon 
~llIBospher~ lu'Id an oxygendi'ee palh,tdiu~a solution was 
subsequently admiued to the cell at open ci~'cuil poteulial, 
whk'h ms~" as ~l t~.'sllll I'rom 0.4 to [I,8~ V. This iudk~ales 
thai copper is iiflly =~nmved from Ihe ~nrface hy exchange 
wilh palladium, Palladium eleclmdes were prepared by 
electrodeposition f Pd in it {).l}5 M PdCI:~ + 0,01 M IICI 
solution on snnooth or platinized platinum. Germanium 
deposition was eat'tied out by deposition at 0.3V in a 
0.15ram GeO~ solution in 0.5M H~SO,, Before each 
measurement, potential cycling between 0 and 1,5V was 
canted out u~til a stable voltammogram was obtained. The 
electrode areas were determined l}om the oxidation charge 
for hydrogen desorption in a cyclic voltammogram in
O.SM H:SOa. All chemicals used were obtained from 
Merck, p.a. grade. Ullrapure water (18.2Mllem), ob- 
tained with an Elga purifying system, was used for prepa- 
ration of the 0.5 M H 2SO~ eleclrolyte solutions, The selec- 
tivity of the reaction wits determined with RRDF measure- 
menls, DEMS mcasllrenlenls were perfl)rmed with it Ley- 
bokl Quadrovac IKIA 100 mass spectrometer. Details of 
the experimental set-up are give. elsewhere [34]. The 
products were examined for N~ ~m/z ~ 28) and N~O 
(m/ :  ~ 44), 
3. Results 
3, !. Pr, paration ~ff l, lal ittum + luallezdilm~ ele,'tnules 
Ph~tinum + palladium electrodes could easily he pre- 
pared by the immersion technique. The deposition of palla- 
dium takes place by exchange with adsorbed hydrogen 
according to 
PdCI~ + 2H.a , ~* Pd,.h + 2H + + 2CI 
it follows from this equation that only half a monolayer 
can be Iormed by using the immersio,~ technique. By 
repeating this sequence, palladium coverages exceeding 
half a monolayer can be obtained. The cyclic voitammo- 
grams recorded after palladium deposition are depicted in 
Fig. l(a) and Fig, fib). After a single immersion the 
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Fig, I, Cyclh: volt~J.~.~ogr~ki~ a~teJ ¢let:tml¢~ Pd dcp~}~ili~ h~ ¢~ 
change of PdCI=~ with ad~ori~d hydm~n; (a; el,v.) ph,tit]u=tl ( ~ ~t..~ 
,'filer one BlllBer.~i¢~n ( ): (b) k!ll~'l oiic ( - -  - --), Iw¢~ 
( . . . . .  ) and three ( -  - - )  immer.~iotl~. Stall r=!h' 20, iV  ~-v, F,l¢~:Irolyte 
0.5 M lisSOm, 
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hy&ogcn pc~ chaffacteristic for platinum at 0.12V and 
0,27 V have decreased considerably and a new hydrogen 
pe~ appears at 0.21 V. It is noteworthy that the total 
charge involved in the hydrogen region as well as the 
double layer region has decreased slightly. After a second 
immersion the new hydrogen peak at 0.21V increases 
~ .  The platinum punks at 0.12 V decrea~ further and 
an additional small peak appears at 0.03 V. Su~singly,  
this peak grows considerably after the third immersion, 
and a~r  a f~rth immersion the peak height is nearly 
do~blcd, Repeated immersions result in a further growth of 
this punk, whi~ ~ peak at 0.21 V hardly changes. The 
peak at low po~mials is connected to the ~sence  of 
mullilayer palladium and can therefore be assigned to the 
dissolution of hydrogen in ~ palladium bulk. The sudden 
ioc~a~ of this peak at~er the third immersion indicates 
thai during the ~ond imme~ion palladium is prcdomio 
namly adm~ on the platinum substrate and only in a 
~nal| ex|eni on top of the first layer of palladium, Note 
that in a single immersion only half a monolaycr of 
pMl~ium e~ be deposited. The voltammogram for half a 
mon(daycr of palladium in Fig. I(a) is different from both 
pbtinum and muRilayer palladium and this ~,¢ms to indi- 
cate that palladium is evenly spread on the platinum 
substrate. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that 
s~ l  islands of palladium atoms are present on the plab 
inure substrale. The platinum sulxstrate u~d here contains 
a considerable number of steps and kinks and it is likely 
that layer growth ~urs  on these sites. A high density of 
ste~ and kinks is expected to favour the spreeding of 
~l!adium On the ph~li~uin substrat¢, 
A di~vantag¢ of this simple immersion technique is 
that it is not_ pos~bl¢ to tune the ~lladium cover;~e. 
~3~¢refor¢, we ~v i~ a meth~l to obtain Pd coverages 
olhcr ~an 0,51 this consisted of the exchm~g¢ of dissolved 
I~ l~am wi~ preadsorbed copper atoms according to 
~,  + ~i :  -* Cu ~* + Pd~, + 20 
in co, wast with pMl~lium, copper c~n be undcqx~en- 
tiali~ dcposi~ o~ platinum in submonolayer quantities, 
Since the ¢xcha%~e between co~r  and p~lladium occurs 
ia a h l ~o ,  a l~ coverages higher than 0,5 can be 
ob~in~J, The maximum o!~mnable copper cover~e was 
0,~$ ai~..r ~po~t;on at O,4V, Tbe Pt + Pd electrodes 
ob~ain~ in ~his way di,~ay es,~nSally tl~ s~n~ vollam- 
m~dc ~st~ as th~ eh~ctrodes ohlair~l through imnver- 
~ium was deposig~d for several minutes from a 
O, lSmM Gee: solution in 0,SM H~SO~ keeping the 
po~mial al 0,3 V, Since ~ u m  displays under p~en- 
dclg~6oa t this potential, submcmolayers can easily 
be ~nccL  ~ electrolyte xchange, a voltammogram 
is ~ slatting in the negative direction; a characteds- 
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Fi~, ~, Cycli,¢ voh~m~mo~ram ~c(~cd alter germanium deposition on 
p|atinized piminum in O, SM H:SO~ +OASmM GeO~ at O,3V. follo~,cd 
by ¢)eclrolyle xchange, | : i~ ( ) mid .second (. . . .  ) cycle, 
scan rate 2i)t~lVs "~, 
tic diagram fiw plalinnm is sbown in Fig. 2, Besides the 
PIoH peaks and the broad PI-O oxidatiou wave, two 
oxidation waves occur at 0,7 V mid 0,45 V, in accoRtance 
with literature results fiw germanium undeq',otenlial depoo 
sition on polycryslalline platinum [35], AI moderate cover° 
ages, the oxidation wave at 0.4,5 V broadens and starts to 
ovcrtap slightly with the hydrogen al:ea. If the upper 
limiting potemial is .~t m 0.55 V, the reduction and oxidao 
lion waves al 0,45 V remain unchanged, indicating thai 
ad~wbed species are involved, Experimen|s perfiwn~ed wilh 
platinum single crystals [36] have shown that the redox 
behaviour of germanium on platinum is structure sensitive. 
On Pt(ifH)) a transition occurs at 0.54V from Ge in Gee, 
that ~sides on the surface. A .~cond wave at 0.72 V is 
ascril~_-d |o the sub~quent transition from Gee to Gee, ,  
which dissolves. In con~st with this, a direct transition 
from Ge to GeO~ is reporled on Pl(llO) and Pl( l l l )  
amu,~d 07 V. On Pt(l !O) d~e oxi~tion broadens consideP 
ably at mol~ ~gadve polenti$ for increasing coverages. 
On the basis of these single crystal sludies it can be 
concluded that the oxidation peak at 0.45 V is connected 
with the formation of Gee, possibly on Pt(lOOFrelated 
sites, whereas the second oxidation at 0.TV is due to 
fo:,oation of Gee, from both Ge and Gee. The germa- 
nium coverage can be determined by evaluating the total 
charge involved in both germanium oxidation waves using 
the equation 
o 
where Q~ is the charge involved in the hydrogen desorp- 
tio)~ in blank electrolyte. Four electrons are involved in the 
oxidation of germanium to dissolved germanium dioxide. 
A maximum coverage of 0,25 was ~poned for Pt(100) 
with every germanium atom blocking four hydrogen atoms, 
whereas for Pt(l I0) a maximum coverage of 0.4 was 
found [36]. We found a maximum coverage of 0.35 on 
platinized platinum, a value which is intermediate b tween 
those for Pt(lO0) and Pt(llO). Fig. 2 shows that the 
overage of adsorbed hydrogen decreases in the presence 
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of adsorbed germanium, demonstrating that hydrogen does 
not adsorb on germanium. The ratio 4 (Q~-  QH)/QGc 
represents he number of hydrogen atoms displaced by a 
single germanium atom and Fig. 3 shows this displacement 
ratio as a function of the germanium coverage for plat- 
inum. Germanium blocks approximately three hydrogen 
atoms for low coverages, while values around 2.4 are 
found for high coverage. It was found in a previous report 
that germanium displaces two hydrogen atoms on poly- 
crystalline platinum, irrespective of the coverage [35]. For 
single crystals it was found that on Pt(100) every germa- 
nium blocks four hydrogen atoms, while on Pt(I i0) 2.5 
hydrogen atoms are blocked. For low coverages the dis+ 
placement is intermediate b tween Pt(100) and (! 10), at~ 
l'or higher coverages the displacement ratio equals the 
value for (I 10). The hydrogen blocking of germanium is
difl'e~nt IYom that of undeq:~otentizdly deposited copper, 
which displaces a single hydrogen atom per Cu adatom, 
irrespective of fl~e coverage, This implies that copper 
adsorbs on the same site as hydrogen does, whereas get° 
manium takes up a diffe~nt position. 
On palladium, only a single germanium oxidation wave 
was observed at 0.7 V, as shown in Fig. 4, in agreement 
with previous results for polycrystalline palladium [37,38]. 
it is remarkable that the oxidation of germanium is not 
completed at the beginning of the oxide region, but ex- 
tends throughout the oxide region. Since no siqgle-crystal 
data are available in the literature for palladium we have 
no explanation lbr the difference with platinum. The maxi- 
mum obtainable germanium coverage on palladium was 
0.20, which is con.~iderably lower than on platinum, 0.35. 
Bakos et al. [37] found higher coverages after deposition 
from germanium solutions exceeding 10mM GeO~, 
whereas we used 0.15mM GeO 2. However, they found 
that rapid alloy formation occurs at the delmsition potential 
of 0,85 V, On the platinum electrodes covered with a 
submonolayer of palladium the germanium oxidation oe+ 
caned in an intermediate fashion between platinum and 
palladium. For low coverages two separate peaks were 
[I 2.8 
2.6 
G)  
~2.4  
2.2 
3.0 
_ _ _ + ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! I 
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Fig. 3. Displacement ratio H/Ge, expressing the number of hydrogen 
adatoms displaced by a siqgle germanium adatom, as a function of Ihe 
germanium coverage. The ratio H/Ge is determim,d Irom a cyclic 
voltammogram s shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammogram recorded after germanium deposition  
eleclr(~eposiled palladium in0.5 M H 2 SO4 + 0. ! 5 mM GeO~ at 0.25 V, 
I~llowed by electrolyte exchange. Fir.~t ( -~ .  ) and second ( ......... ) 
cycle, semi rale 20mVs +j 
observed at 0.7 V and 0.45 V, whereas at higher coverages 
tllese two peaks merge i,lto one broad peak with a snmll 
shoulder. 
3.3. Effect ~ adsorbed germanium on NO i '+ , NO 2 anti 
NIt20H reduction 
Fig. 5 shows the cyclic voltammograms for both clean 
and germanium-covered platinum in the presence of 0. I M 
KNO~. 'rile dashed curve represents (he nitrate reduction 
0 
C 
:=-4 
0 
-6 
, ... ; - ,  , ..... 
-0 .6  "0 ,5  "0 ,4  "0.3 
Potent ia l  / V 
Fig. 5, Cyclic vollammogram fi~r clean plallmJr~l ( . . . . .  ) and plmir~m 
covered with a ~ubmonolayer of germanium ~ ) in {).5~4 
H2SO 4 +0.1M KNO~. Scan recorded in 0.5M H2504 ( , .  ' ). ~an rate 
20mVs °=. 
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on ldatinum in the absence of germanium. The reaction is 
inhibited in the potential region below 0.05 V. which is 
as~hed in the blocking of the surface by adsorbed hydro- 
gun [8,18,19]. it is remarkable thai there is no inhibition at 
all in the pre~nce of adsorbed gen~taaium and the current 
increases continuously with decreasing potential. The ef- 
fect of ~ g~nium on the reduction activity is 
very great, especially at low potentials. Convection of the 
solution was found to have no effect on the reaction rate, 
denmnstrating that the rate is kinctically limited and not 
diffusion limited. The same features were ob~rved lbr the 
plalinum + pa l l ium surl~aee alloy a~ for pure palladium 
electro~s. As w~h platinum, the nitrale redu~:~ion is inhib- 
i~  for low potentials, whereas the inhibition is ab~nt in 
the prese~e of adsorb~j gcmtanium, A dl~ussion of the 
qualitative ~pcctg o( the effect of germanium on the 
reacti~m rate will be given below. 
G~rmaflium also accelerates die reduction of nitrite. As 
rel~rted earlier [8], this reaction is also inhibited at poten- 
rials helow 0.0~ V on platinum. Surprisingly. gennamum 
h~ at~}lueely no activating effect on the reduction of 
hydmxylamine ~d as a ~salt the inhibition at low poten- 
tial is maintained. On the contrary, germanium acts as a 
~te blocker, ~sulting in a decrea~ in acrivity, it has hecn 
found by others that germanium is also inactive for the 
reduction of NO [5]. 
To compare the effect of germanium on the aforemeno 
r i~  reduction reactions in a more quantitative way, we 
~rfonne,.i ¢x~rimonts using !OmM concentrations of the 
various ~mpou~ds with trod without germanium prresem 
on a platinum + palladium electri~I¢, The steady stale 
reducritm activity was measured at O, I V after 2 mia fence 
tio~ f i~  and the germanium coverage was 0.04. 1"he 
re~ults are presented in Fig, 6 and the activating effect of 
geran ium for nitrate reduction is clearly shown. The 
reduction cuffont f~r NO~ on clean platinum is much 
h '~er  than for nilritte, However, in the I~Sonce of ~rma- 
~tttim, t~ niii~.le ~*duction cu~nt is smaller th~n for 
nilrat, It must be considered though that under ih¢~ 
~l i t i~ms the ~t ion  of nimte is mixed diffusion- 
kir~tic~!ly limited, implying tl,~t higher ates are possible 
improved mass t ran~,  while the reduction of 
nit~e ~md hydro~yhmine ~ kinetically limited, in addi- 
ti~t, the r~s  in Fig. 6 are expres~l as microamps per 
centi~li~, but il should ~ considered thai a 
decre~si~ number of ¢k~s  is involved ia the order 
nitric, nitrite, ~md hydmxylamine, Thus when the curreut 
dcAtitk~ a~ expre,~,~l as {amover f eqt~ncie~ (TOFs), the 
rates ~ Iti~te and nitrite ~*~JM be approximately cqu~l, 
Tl~ l~  car~'es ob~i~ for th~ various electrodes 
~¢te invesf~a~ed for Tal~l behaviour. A plo~ of log(I) vs. 
~as ~ ~ be lineal only for small current densities in 
~ region above 0.2 V. However, for higher 
derisives, which are observed at potentials below 
O.2V, ~ curve de-dates from the straight line that is 
expected for ideal be~aviour. 
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" i l i~  
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Fig, 6, CIirrem dcnsily for the rc~du¢lion of lOmM NO~ ° . NO? - and 
Nit:Oil tn Ik~M H?SO~ ft~ a ¢1¢~n Pl+l~t ¢lcclrod¢ a~d a Pl÷Pd 
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The cil~ct of the concentration  the reduction current 
was also investigated. Fig. 7(a) shows that the steady state 
reduction cu~nk nleasnred at 0.I V. increases with the 
nilrate col~,;entralion. If log(?) is plotted vs. log(oNe i ). 
shown in Fig. 7(bL a s|raigln line i.~ fi~and. From the slope 
of this line the reaction order i~ found to be 0.69 for ni|ratc 
according ~o 
The ~me reaction order in nitrate was lound for cat- 
alytic experiments on carbon-supported platinum catalysts 
in the pH range 5 to 8, whereas the reaction order in H '  
was found to be O, I [2]. 
3.4. Effecl of ulcer,de coml~sition on ,:lt~'ale reduction 
r~re 
The ¢ff~i of the electrode material on the nitrate 
r,:ductioa ctivity is summarized in Fig° 8 for Pt, Pd and 
Pt + Pd as a function of the germanium coverage. Before 
the activity rneasuremem, germanium was deposited on the 
surface at 0.3 V, followed by replacement of the germa- 
nium solution by a O.I M KNO3-containing electrolyte. 
while keeping the potential at 0.3V. The activity was 
determined at O.l V after 2rain waiting, to allow the 
current o reach a semi-steady state. The germanium cover- 
age was determined after the nitrate reduction experiment 
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Fig. 7. (a) Cnnent density of nitrate reduction, measured at a constant 
poleuti~d af O, IV. us a function of the NO~ concentration in 0.5M 
it ~SO4 electrolyte. Measu~meuls were periormcd on a Pt + Pd electrode 
coveted with a sumbomonolayer of germanium. (b) The logarithm of the 
currenl density us a function of the logarithm of the NO~ concentration. 
in a positive scan after electrolyte e×change. Fig. 8 shows 
that the activity for platinum, expressed in microamps per 
square centimetre, is linearly related to the germanium 
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Fig. 8. The current density in 0.5M H2SO4 +0.1M KNO~, measured at a 
constant potential of O. I V, as a function of the germanium coverage for 
Pd, 1~. and 0.3 and 0.6 monolayers (ML) of palladium on platinum. 
coverage up to Oc,~ = 0.25. For higher germanium cover- 
ages the activity drops rapidly to a much lower level. For 
palladium the rate likewise increased for increasing erma- 
nium coverage; however, the current densities observed for 
palladium are approximately four times lower than for 
platinum. Surprisingly, the current densities on platinum + 
palladium elect'axles are much higher than on platinum 
and palladium. The activity is linearly correlated with the 
germanium coverage in the low coverage region, reaches 
an optimum and then decreases. In the linear regime, the 
activity can be expressed as a TOF per germanium adatom 
when the reduction is assumed to give 100% hydroxyl- 
amine with six electrons involved. ~ platinum, aTOF of 
0.5NO~ molecules F r  gerrnanium atom per second is 
lbund, wllereas for palladium a value of 0.1 is found. In 
the presence of submonolayers of palladium, TOF,, of 1.0 
add 2,5 are found for palladium coverages of 0.3 and 0.6 
respectively. However, as shown below, the selectivity 
toward hydroxylamine d viates from 100% and there|ore 
the hue TOFs will be sotttewila| h~wer. 
3.5. Selectivity measurements with RtlDE and DEMS 
RRDE experiments were performed to study the effect 
of the electrode material on the selectivity of ~he nitrate 
reduction toward hydroxylamine. From all possible prod~ 
ucts that are formed in the reduction of nitrate, only nitrite 
and hydroxylamine are ~nsitive towards oxid~aion at the 
platinum ring electrode, whereas other possible products 
like NH~, N2 and N,O are not susceptible toward oxidao 
tion at the platinum ring electrode. The measurements in 
Fig, 6 have shown that the reduction rate of nitrite is 
higl,er than that of nitrate, so that it is unlikely ihat nitrite 
will be formed as a producL Tiffs opens the way for the 
direct detection of hydroxylamine by oxidation at ti!e Pt 
rin~ electrode. However, a drawback is ~he non.ideal 
oxidation behaviour of hydroxylamine. A typical cyclic 
volte, mmogram for hydroxylamine is shown in Fig. 9 The 
po,~itive scan does not reach a limiting cun'ent, h~t con- 
1,5 
1.0 
~ 0.5 
0 0.0 
0,0 0.2 0,4 0,6 08 10 1,2 1~4 
Potential / V 
Fig. 9. Cyclic vollamnlogram recorded at a PI ring ¢|eelrode. TI)e Pt dJ~k 
electrode, covered with a ~.ubmonolayer germanium, war polarized ~l 
0.1V in 0.5M H2SO4 +0.1 vi KNO~. Rotation frequency 4rev~ ~ =. ~atl 
rate 20mV s- i. 
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Ft~ 10. lnver~ c~¢t'~n~ d i(y ~ ~ func~ior~ of th~ invet~ :~qu~)re ro('~ of 
the fl:~iotl heqt*~y ~a~n~ al a r~atiog I~ ¢l~:tr(x~ i~ O, SM 
H~S()~ + 10raM NH~O|| r, 
~in~s a peak at 1.3 V, that ofigiaales ih~m hydroxylai,aine 
~ les  formed in the i~sitive .~an b~tween 0.4 and 
0.8 V. On the contrary, the negative ~an d{~.~ contain a 
limiting cur~nt, that was u~d ~ detennination of |he 
hydroxylamin¢ ~i¢ctivity. It is found t~t  the hydroxy|o 
a~i~ oxidation current i~ not proportional to the ~uare 
root o¢ ~ rotation frequency to, indicating that the reac- 
Lion r~ is not diffusion limited, but that a kinetic limita. 
fion is involved, lnd~d, a linear curve is found when I / I  
is plotted vs. I/Vw in Fig. 10, 0~ predicted by Koutetky 
for a reaction rate that is mixed kinetic-diffusion lira|redo 
The reciprocal current can be repre,~nted bythe following 
¢qua~oa: 
1 l ! 
F~m the slo~ of the cu~¢ k can ~ de|enni~w~l. 
~i~ ~ teco~s~tioa of the l~Vo~ plot that would 
h~v¢ been ~ l  in the ab~),,~,, of ki~tic hindrance. 
deviati~ bctw~ the ~a~u~ ~nd the ~ted  
c~ c~ I~ subslan~iai Gw higher current densities, The 
~ '~,d  val~ w~s ~en to determine the ratio I , , j I~  
the dp~ a~l disk current, ~ molar sel¢ctivily for 
hydtoxyl~mine can be obtained according to 
I t .~/~,~ m 
N ~ 0 ,~ is the ¢olle~im~ f~tor, t~  and I~,~ are 
ri~ emd disk current and n~,~ end n~ the numocr of 
~ s  inv~ved in the ~ctions ~ the ring and the disk 
e ~ .  S~ pr~l~s can be longed at the ~sk 
¢1¢c~;  N~, N~O. NH,~ ~,~! NH~', each having a 
d i~ m~mher ofelectm~ in~ved in the forrrmtion out 
of NO~, As ~ ~l t  n~ is a w~ght~d av~e of the 
~,~th~es forth~ ,~'~rh~s products, However, the selectivities 
lh~ ~ ~ are not known in advance, and 
the a ~  value n~ is unknown. An esd~ted 
h~d~xFlan~ne s k~'tivity can be obtained by assuming 
@,at n~,~ = n~.  This would hokl f~  the siPaation that the 
selectivity for hydmxylamine is 100%. In this case the 
molar selectivity can be ~fitten as 
I &.~ 
SnH :oH = N ldi,k 
As our measuremenL~ have shown, the major side prod- 
uct is NH~ and therefore the selectivities indicated in Fig, 
1 i are somewhat underestimated. Another difficulty in the 
measurement of he hydroxylamine s lectivity was the fast 
deactivation of the ring elc-ctr(~de when it was held at a 
constant potential. This is probably caused by the slow 
fo~lnafioi~ of s~ng~y bonded oxides ~]n t|~ platinum ring, 
To circumvent this problem the disk electrode was held at 
a constant potential of 0.1 V Io ~duce nitrate and a 
~|ential scan was made on the ring electable to ensure 
that the hydroxytamine d tection tt~)k place on a IYeshly 
activated suffaee~ 
Fig. I ! shows the hydroxylamine ~lecllviti~s obtained 
after correction of the measured ring currents as a t'uncti~a 
of the electrode coml~sition. For all electro)des s|udied, i~ 
is found that the ,selectivity rises with the germanium 
coverage up to ca, 0.25, For higher coverages, the selectiv- 
ity remains nmre or less equal, in spite of a decreasing 
reduction activity, For platinum the selectivity reaches 
50% for 8,e = 0.~. In the case of platinum electrodes 
covered with a suhmonolayer of ~lladium approximately 
equal selccfivities are ob,~.rv~. For palladium the slope is 
higher, and a maximum selectivity of 60% is reached at 
Ot~ ~ 0,20, The>~ results clearly demonstn~te that *.he ger- 
manium coverage is a crucial factor for the selectivity and 
that pa|h|dium has a higher tendency In form hydroxyl- 
amine than platinum. 
DEMS mea,~urcments were performed Io establish the 
N, and N,O ~le¢iivity as a time|ion of ¢leclrede composi- 
tion, T1)~ mass spec|R~meter was calibrated by oxidation of 
0 
~2o 
Z 
0 G 
O J  Q 
, t t  
-0 10 20 30 40 
Ge coverage 1% 
Fig. I l. NH.~OH selectivity measured at a constant po~ent.ial of0.1V as a 
function of Ihe germanium coverage for Pt (O). Pd (O) and Pt + Pd ( + ) 
electrodes measured with an RRDE, Ring material was Pt. Electrolyte 
0.SM H2SO 4 +0.1M KNO 3. 
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a monolayer of adsorbed CO to CO 2. For platinum, no 
gaseous products were found, indicating that only hydrox- 
ylamine and ammonia re formed. In the case of palladium 
and platinum + palladium electrodes N20 was formed, 
whereas no N 2 was observed. A typical measurement tbr a 
Pt+ Pd +Ge electrode is shown in Fig. 12; the N20 
production i creases along with the reduction current. The 
maximum of the N20 production is observed in the posi- 
tive scan, but this originates from a retarded registration of 
the gaseous products by the mass spectrometer, a~ its 
response time is 3 s. The simullaneous change in current 
and N20 response shows that N20 is a true product of 
bulk NO~ reduction instead of being a product of reduce 
lion of an adspecies that is formed at higher potential as 
observed by Nishimura et al. [31] for NO~ reduction on 
platinum. The selectivity for N:O was determined after 
keeping file electrode potential at 0. I V for 2 rttin, allowing 
;he current o reach a semi-steady state. The N20 selectiv- 
ity was found to be slightly dependent on the reduction 
potential: decreasing toward higher potentials and remain- 
ing equal for lower potentials. Relatively low selectivities, 
up to 8%, were found for all electrodes studied. The N:O 
selectivity was found to increase with germanium cover- 
age. 
4. Discu,,~ion 
Our measurements have shown thaz the activity of the 
nitrate reduction on non-activated Pt, Pd and Pt + Pd 
electrodes i very low, as has been found earlier [8,18], In 
addition, the reduction is inhibited at potentials .that impose 
a high hydrogen coverage, which implies ~hat he nitrate 
ion is unable to adsorb on the surface if covered with 
hydrogen, as was also concluded by Horfinyi and Rizmayer 
[18,19]. This inhibition is caused by the low adsorption 
enthalpy of nitrate on platinum and palladium compared to 
hydrogen. The adsorption strength of nitrate is comparable 
with that of phosphate, sulphate and perchlorate that all 
display weak reversible adsorption on these metals. A 
submonolayer of germanium on the metal surface has a 
strong enhancing effect on the activity of the nitrate redt~c- 
tion and it is important o note that the inhibition by 
hydrogen o longer occurs in the premnce of germanium, 
which does not adsorb hydrogen itself. Tiffs shows that 
germanium is directly involved in the adsorption of the 
nitrate ion on the catalyst surface. The enhancing effect of 
germanium is also observed for nilrite, although to a lesser 
extent, The reduction activity on the Pt + Pd + Ge elec- 
trode is lower for nitnLte than for nitrite, which indicates 
that the reduction of nitrate io nitrite is tile rate determine 
ing step. It is remarkable that gcrrnanium is not active fi~r 
the reduction of NO [~] and NH2OH and due to this 
inability of germanium it is possible to obtain high hydroxo 
ylamine selectivities upon activating the pre~'ious metal 
electrodes with germanium. 
The proportional relation between the activity and the 
germanium coverage shows that germanium is involved in 
the rate determining step, which is the reduction of niwate 
to nitrite. What might the specific action of the germanium 
atom be in catalysing both the reduction of nitn~te and 
nitrite? Our cyclic voltammograms demonstrate hat gel~ 
manium adatoms on platinum and palladium show oxygen 
uptake at lower potentials than platinum and palladium, 
which means that the adsorption energy of oxyget~ on 
gemamium is considerably higher than on platinum and 
palladiu~n, In am, levy ~iil) the sulphale, chloraue and 
phosphate anions, bonding of nitrate with the noble metal 
surface is expected to occur via interaction with an oxygen 
atom. On the basis of the cyclic voltammetny data, this 
interaction with oxygen is expected to be tfigher for germa~ 
nium adatoms than for platinum and palladium. 
The suont, imcraction between germanium and oxygen 
is important for the reduction of the nitrate molecule. For 
the dissociation of an N~O bond in an NO; ion to occur, 
the bo~d has to be activated by interaction of both the N 
and O atom with ~he catalyst surface. Charge has to be 
transferred from the metal into an antibonding orbital of 
the nitrate molecule, enabling dissociation. The role of the 
electrode potential is to increase the Fermi level such that 
effective charge donation into Ihe~ antibonding orbitals 
can occur. A stronger interaction of the catalyst surface 
with the oxygen atom of the nitrate molecule will automat° 
ically lead to a weakening of the N=O bond in the nitrate 
molecule and therefore facilitale dissociation, On the basi~ 
of these arguments, we believe that in the transition state 
of the dissociation reaction the oxygen atom is bonded to 
the germanium atom and the nitrogen atom becomes 
bonded to a platinum or palladium atom, as shown in 
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Scheme 2. We must also consider that the nitrate ion 
contains negative charge on the oxygen atoms and a 
posture charge on the nitrogen atom, which may also 
influc'nce the bonding of nitrate to the surface. The GeO 
~ies  that is forn~d in the dissociation reaction is not 
stable at the potential of 0. I V used in our experiments and 
will ~ n:duced immediately to water. Owing to the low 
po~t~tial, this regeneration reaction is not expected to be 
ra~e ~termining. 
A similar effect of gen~anium has been propo~d in the 
c~aal~,ae r duction of crotonaldehy~ (CH~CH=CH- 
CHO) to crolyl alcohol on platinum catalysts with hydro° 
~en a~ r~d.ctor [39], A~ a re~ult of its Lewi~ ~cidit), 
gem~nium t~ ~opo~d to interact with the lone pairs of 
the oxygen atom of cn~tonaldehyde resulting in a weaken° 
ing of the C~O t~)nd, and hence an increasing reactivity 
toward hydrogcn~tiott f thi~ l~)nd, 
A ~cond possible reaction meci~anism for the nitrate 
reducti~m i~ di~,~ociation f an N~OH I~nd in HNO~ Io 
tbrm GeOH and NO~. However. this possibility can I~ 
¢li~garded since we tbund that the hydrogenation of
h~xy!amir~ to ~mmoni~m i~ not enhanced by germa° 
nium, l~e hydroxyl group of hydroxylamine is apparently 
not subject o the specific interaction of the germanium 
~tom and therefore we exl~'¢l ~he ~me inactivity to- 
wa~ N=OH bond breaking in nitrate. 
After the first reduction step to lbrm nitrite, the reaction 
can proceed in the same way: one of the oxygen atoms of 
a~r~,: ;~cracts with the germanium atom, followed by 
dis~iaat~n of the N~O bond to foma GeO and subse ~, 
quently ~generation to Ge, as shown in Scheme 2, Af+er 
thi~ reduction, NO~,~, resides on the precious metal suff~ce 
where it ix subsequently hydrogenaled The reduction of 
nit|5|e t~.~ lbm~ adso~d NO h~s recently, l~.~'en demon~ 
st~ated wi~h FHRS to ~v,~-,:ut a 0,5 V on sia~,,le~crys~al 
¢lecm:~des [~1, At th~ potential, in ~he dt~ble h~yer 
regk~'a), p/~it~um is u~overed with adsod~d hydrogen, 
which i~licates that this sp~es is not ~es:~ary in the 
reduction of NOr to NO~. As a consequence this reac- 
tion is certainly possible at lower potentials, as used in our 
reaction, The deoxygenation reactions on the germanium- 
activated catalyst can be summarized as follows: 
NO~-,d , + Ge ~ NO~,d~ +GeO 
GeO + 2H ~ + 2e - --* Ge + H ~O 
NO~,,a ~+ Ge -* NO, d ~ + GeO + e- 
GeO + 2H * + 2e ~- ~ Ge + H 20 
it seems somewhat surprising that NO dissociation is 
not enhanced by germanium. Several factors might explain 
lhe inactivity of germanium ~r this reaction. Fi~t, the 
N~O bond energy in NO is higher than the N~O bond 
energy in NO~ and NO~. discouraging dissociation. Sec° 
ondly, tbr dissociation to occur, the oxygen atom of the 
NO molecule has Io inte~et wittt germanium, which is 
energetically anfavourahle :,ecau~ of the high M=N~-O 
angle, whe~a~ for ,iirate and ~i~i~e this i.~ n~Jt so much 
the case. Possibly germanium only interacts efficiently 
with negatively charged oxygen atoms as p~sent on nitrate 
and nitrite, Another t~ssibitity is that the ~sidenee time of 
adsorbed NO is very short due to a fast ibllow~up hydro- 
genation reaction, The inactivity of germ~nium tbr the 
reduction of NH ~OH might be rela~ed to the Ibrmation of 
GeOH in this re.action~ asno stable comga~unds of gen~a- 
nium con|aini~ OH gnmps are reporled [41], If NH~OH 
reduction I~ NH ~ was to proceed via dehydrogenation t  
NO, Ibllowed by diss~¢~e.~ion of the NO intermediate, the 
~ame inactivity of germanium would be expected as lbr 
NO reduction tt~if. 
Now we will discuss the effect of electrode composition 
on the activity pat|era, it is remarkable that the highest 
TOFs I~r ~ermanium atom a~ found on platinum + 
palladium + gen-nanium electrodes, whereas platinum and 
p~llmfium display much lower TOF~. ~e question is what 
~he characteristic properties of this alloy are that eau~ the 
higher turn over frequencies with respect to PI and Pd. We 
o 
0 
0 0 H~O 
NH2OH, NH4 ÷, N20 
2H'*2e 
Scheme 2. 
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should consider electronic effects as a possible cause for 
the observed activities of the altoy. Recent theorelica! 
work has sugge:~ted that electronic effects are present when 
mixing platinum and palladium. Density functional theory 
calculations were carried out tbr a Pt overlayer on Pd, and 
vice versa, as well as for a single Pt atom in a Pd matrix, 
antl vice versa [42]. According to these authors, a good 
measure for the effect of alloying on the reactivity is the 
shift of the d-band centre. For complete Pt and Pd overlay- 
ers hardly any electronic effect was tbund, whereas for the 
isolated atoms in the substrate matrix shifts of the d-band 
centre of + O. 19 eV and - 0. i 7 eV respectively were ibund. 
This difference between a full overlayer and an isolated 
atom placed in a matrix suggests theft he electronic effect 
on a metal as a result of alloying depends on its content in 
the alloy. A h~gh electronic efl~ct on a metal is expected 
when its content in the alloy is low and a small electronic 
efi~'ct is expected when its content in the alloy is high. 
A shift of Ihe dband centre caused by alloying has a 
clear effect on the ~eactivity; an upshift of the doband 
centre, as expected for Pt in a PI + Pd alloy, implies a 
st~nger interaction of the metal atom with l'(~r instance 
adsorbed CO, due to an increased interaction between the 
metal d-band with the 2~r" orbitals of the CO molecule, 
that lie above the Fermi level [42,43]. For example, whereas 
theory found a d°band centre shift of -0.47eV fi~r an 
overlayer of palladium on Ru [42], experimentally the CO 
desorption was lk~und to shift 120K to lower temperature 
ik~r Pd on Ru(0001 ), corresponding toa decrease of the CO 
binding energy of 30 kJ real- ~ [43]. The calculated elec- 
tronic effects in the case of Pt +Pd are lower [42], but ate 
nevertheless expected to have a substantial effect on bond- 
ing properties. 
However, one cannot straightforwardly translate these 
results to the germanium-activated r uction of nitrate to 
nitrite, which ',:~ the tale determining step. The reaction rate 
of this step i~; de~ermined by the activation Gibbs energy 
AG,,,, the energy difference between the ground state and 
the transition state. The transition state that we have 
proposed in Scheme 2 is bonded with oxygen to germao 
nium and with nitrogen to a precious metal atom in the 
surface. As ,t result the energetics of the reaction can be 
influenced via both the M-N bond and the Ge-O bond. 
The M=N interaction can be different k~r Pt and Pd and 
can therelbre affect the activation energy and thus the 
reaction rate. in addition, the eleet~xmic effects on Pt and 
Pd due to alloying will also affect the metal-N interaction 
directly. 
The predicted ownshift of the d-band centre for Pd in a 
PI + Pd alloy implies a weaker interaction of the Pd d-band 
with antibonding orbitals of the nitrate molecule just above 
the Fermi level, like the situation for adsorbed CO [42]. 
This interaction results in a bond between the metal and 
the nitrogen atom, whereas filling of the antibond~:lg ni- 
trate orbital at the same time weakens the N-O bonds in 
the nitrate molecule. It is expected that this interaction is 
dominant in ',,he bonding between the metal and the nitrate 
i~n ~md more important in enabliltg breaking of the N-O 
bond in nitrate. Thus the downshift of the d~band centre 
ibr Pd upon alloying results in a weaker interaction of Pd 
with the NO~ ion and therefore the activation energy for 
the reaction increases, resulting in a lower rate. In the case 
f f  platinum, the opposite holds; the predicted upshift of the 
d-land centre for Pt implies a stronger interaction between 
the d-band and the antibonding or0itais of the nitrale 
molecule. This strengthening of the M-N interaction in the 
ground state corresponds with a weakening of the N-O 
bond and, therefore, the activation energy for the reaction 
is lowered. As a result we would expect an increased 
activity of platinum Ul~m alloying with palladium and a 
decreased ac|ivily of palladium upon ~dioying with plato 
inure. Since both effects counteract, we might expect a 
zero effect on the reaction rate upon alloying of PI and Pd. 
Iiowt~ver, this is not necessarily true. We should recall that 
the reaction occurs on M-Ge pairs on the st|rt~ce. Our 
experimenls have shown thai for incrc~sing Pd cover~ge 
the current density per germanium adatom increases. The° 
ory predicts that Pt becomes ,note active for increasing Pd 
content, whereas Pd itself recovers toward the value for 
pure Pd. This suggests that the observed increase of cur° 
tent density upon adding Pd to Pt originates from Pt + Ge 
ensembles on the surface, since Pd + Ge ensembles in the 
surl~ce alloy are expected to be less active than Pd + Gc 
ensembles on pure Pd electrodes. 
This n~odel can also explain the shift of the observed 
activity optimum to lower Ge coverage for increasit~g Pd 
content. In the case of P! + Pd the PI surface concentration 
decreases Ibr inc|~asing Pd coverage, resulting in a lower 
density of active sites on the surt~ce. A PI atom becomes 
activ~lted in tile presence' ~1' a Ge ad~l~nl o~t a nearby site. 
With the surface compositions Pd:Pt ~ 30:70 and 60:40 
used in this study, a gemmnium atom that is randomly 
del~siled on the surface will have one or more Pt neigh° 
boars that are activated for nitrate reduction as a result, 
tlowever, since the Pt surtk~ce concentration is lower than 
tar pure Pt, less Ge will be needed to activate at1 PI atoms 
in the surface and additional Ge deposition can block Pt 
sites, resulting in a decrease of the activity. This explains 
the shill of the optimum activity toward lower germ~mium 
coverages increasing Pd content in the surface. For a 
further increase in the palladium coverage than the cover° 
ages studied here, we expect a further shill of the optimum 
to lower germanium coverage. 
The optimu,n tha~ is observed in the activi|y ct~rve liar 
pure platinum at a germanium coverage of 0,25 ha~ a 
different cause. The reduction of NO~ c~m be divided i~lto 
two pans: first, the successive deoxygenation~ of nitr~te 1o 
nitrite and NO, which require germ~nium; second, the 
hydrogenation of NO to hydroxylzmine Ih~t proceed~ oJ~ 
the precious metazl. In tile c~Jse of pl~|inum the activity i~ 
proportional to the germanium coverage up to 0~;~ = 0.25 
and drops for higher c~verages. For increasing ermanium 
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coverage the ~ m  of available precious metal surface 
fla the reaction decreases. Both the deoxygenation reac- 
tion, as shown in Scheme 2. and the hydrogenation require 
precious metal sites and one of these two reactions is the 
rate determining step above 0c~ = 0.25. 
The composition of the precious metal surface not only 
influences the M-N interaction but a l~ the Ge-O interac- 
tion, Our experiments ~now that the interaction of germa- 
nium with platinum differs from that with palladium, as 
indicated by the ~se~e of an oxidatkm wave at lower 
~nt ia l  in the cyclic voltammogram, The different inter- 
~lion with germanium is also expressed by the formation 
of in~rn~tallic compounds after germanium deposition on 
pall~ium [37.38]. whereas no alloy formation is known 
for plminum. As the interaction ~tween Ge and the metal 
is different, this can also hold for the ~O interactiop. It
could be possible, for example, that whereas Pt is neceso 
sa~y for a beneficial interaction with the nitrogen atom of 
nitrate, Pd induces a beneficial interaction between germao 
nium and the oxygen atom of nitrate. This might further 
en~nce the ~0vity of the Pt + Pd alloy with reset  to 
pa~ Pt and Pd. 
Tb¢ selectivity measurements forhydroxyhtmine give a 
different picture than the activity measurements~ We found 
for all electrode compositions that the ~lectivity for hyo 
droxylamiae increases with increasing ermanium cover- 
age. The slope of the selectivit~ plots for low coverages in 
Fig, ! I is about he ~me for Pt and Pt +Pd and is higher 
for Pd, Platinum is less ~leclive for hydroxylamine than 
palladium, Comt~rison of the activity plots in Fig. 8 with 
the s~lectivity plots in Fig. il s~ws that the ~lectivity 
remains constant for germanium coverage xceeding 0,2.5 
while the activity decreases, There appears to be no clear 
correlation betw~n the activity of the reaction and the 
se~tivity for hydroxylamine, However, there ~rns  to be 
a distinct correlation between the ~rmanium coverage anti 
the ~dro~ i~ i~ selectivity, We can explain this con~ia- 
tion in the fol|owi~ way, The fim'aation of hydroxylamine 
I:~'¢¢ds by h~t ic~n of adsorbed NO intermediates 
to h~sy lamia¢  according to 
NO + 3H*+ 3¢ = ~, NH~OH 
The ruination of the other main In~oduct ammonia can 
pt~,d  via different pathways: via dissaciatioa~ of M- 
NO or via dis~ciation of an adsorbed NH ,OH 
in,mediate ~ ing  to 
NO =* N~, + O~, 
H ,NOel + ($ - x )H  + + (4 - x)e- -+ NH~ + H,O 
1~ is ~H known ~a~ dissociation of the N-O bond is 
strongly sabject to the ensemble effect, thus requiring large 
me~ ensembles for dissociation, while hydrogenatiens are 
not, ~ with increasing ermanium coverage dissocia- 
of the N-O bond will be suppressed, leading to the 
observed increase in hydroxylamine s lectivity. In fact, it 
is known that the selectivity for the catalytic hydrogena- 
tion of NO with hydrogen on pTecious metals is increased 
by the presence of carbon monoxide or sulphur coadsor- 
bates [23]. 
As to the prc~duction f N20. our DEMS measurements 
have shown theft some N,O is found for palladium-contain- 
ing electrodes, whereas platinum does not display N,O 
formation, The gaseous product N,O can be, formed via 
two possible reaction routes. The most freque a~y reported 
mechanism [21..-28] consists of a single electron reduction 
of the NO molecule° loilowed by dimerization and N,O 
formation according to 
2NOH~ "~, }I~N~O~ -.+ N~O + Io1~O 
Some authors have propo~d HNO~, instead of NOH,.~, 
as an intermediate in the l~rmation of N~O [21 ~23,28]. So 
far. no direct evklence has been presented for the existence 
of NOH or HNO as an intermediate in the N~O formation, 
However, we conclut~! in a previous paper [44] that in the 
potential region between 0.4 and 0.8 V, N~O is formed via 
dissociation of NO. followed by recombination f NO with 
N. This conclusion was suppoNed by the findings from 
ultra high vacuum experiments that NO dis~iates at 
room tempet~tnre on Pt(100), Pt(310) and PI(410) [45-47]. 
The NO diss~iation mechanism is, in principle, also 
possible at lower el~trode potentials, ince we expect hat 
i o~er potentials further enhance NO dissociation, due to 
an increased onation of ch~u~ge in the antiboading 2~r" 
od~itats of the NO adspeeies. 
The fi~rmation of N~O can he influenced by several 
fi~r|o~, Both NO~, and N~ have !o I~ pre~nt on the 
surface in e~h od~t's vicinity. Not only can there be a 
differc~lcc in 0~e dis:sociafion ability of the two metals, hut 
also in the talc of hydrogenation f adsorbed NO and N. 
The low selectivity towards N20 shows that tile ~ate of 
hydrogenation is substantially larger than the association 
rate of Naml NO to form N~O. This might be related with 
the f~ct that the ~.duction of nitrate to nitrite is rate 
determining, which implies that tile coverage of intermedi- 
ates should he low, A low intermediate coverage sup- 
pres~s N~O formation. On the other hand, the reduction 
potential of 0,1 V impels  a high hydrogen coverage. 
which enhances reduction of Se intermediates that are 
neces~y fi~r N~O formation. Previous work of H6rold et 
al. [l] on nitrite reduction at pH = 6 has shown that Pd 
gave a 99,9% selectivity to N 2, whereas Pt gave approxi- 
mately 60% N 2 and 40% NHa. This finding supports the 
idea that the rate of hydrogenation is higher for platinum 
than for palladium. In our situation this results in a lower 
coverage of NO and N intermediates and thus a lower N20 
selectivity. The increase in N20 selectivity with increasing 
germanium coverage on Pt +Pd electrodes is in accor- 
dance with this; an increasing ermanium coverage results 
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in a higher intermediate coverage due to an increased rate 
of nitrate reduction. As a result the N20 selectivity will 
increase, as has been observed. 
5. Conclusions 
Underpotentially deposited germanium enhances 
strongly the reduction rate of nitrate on Pt, Pd and Pt 
electrodes modified wifl~ a submonolayer of Pd. The reduc- 
tion of nitrite is also enhanced, whereas germanium is 
inactive ibr NO and hydro×ylamine reduction. The inhibi- 
tion of the reaction at low potentials that is known for PI 
and Pd is completely absent fi~r germaniumomodified elec- 
ll~)des, Gemmnium is involved in the rule determining 
step, which is Ihe reduction of nitrate to nilrite and its role 
is to bind to th~ oxy~elt atom of nilrate. 
"H~¢ current densities li~1 ~ nitrate reduclion depcuJ 
strongly on the composition of the electrode 8url~ce. The 
aclivi!ies inctvase in Ihe o,~ler pulladimn, platinum nod 
platinum + palladium, in all ca,~es the activity inc~vascs 
with the germanium coverage. The higher activitie~ for 
Pt + Pd electrodes can be understood in terms of changes 
in the electronic s~mcture of the metals as a result of 
alloying. PI-Ge sites become more active in the presence 
of palhidium whereas Pd Ge :;ite.~; become less active in 
the presence of platinum. 
The selectivity toward hydroxylamine increases ~br in- 
creasing germanium coverage. Palladium has a higher 
lendency to form hydroxylamine than platinum and plat- 
inum + palladium electrodes. For increasing germanium 
coverage the size of the available me|al ensembles de- 
creases, which suppresses N-O dissociative re~c|iol)s that 
generate NzO and NH~. No ga~cou.~ p~'oducfs wcrc ob- 
served for Pt. whereas for Pt + Pd and Pd N~O selectivities 
up to 8% were found. 
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